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JCATIONAL THANKSGIVING.

roGlainatLou bj- - lle Preldcnt.
Washington, Oct. 11.

v the I'resuieu w ine uuueu
States of America: A proclamation.
Whereas, The revolution of another
year haa again brought the time when
it is usual to took back upon the past
mid publicly thank the Almighty for
his services and his blessings ; and,

WTiemt?, If any one people has
more occasion than another for such
tliMiikfulliifcss it is the citizens of the
United States, whose government is
their creature, subject to their be
hests ; who have reserved to them-
selves ample civil and religions free-
dom and equality before the law;
who, during the last twelve months
have enjoyed exemption from any
grievous or ge.jarr.al'calutnity, and to
whom prosperity in agriculture, man-

ufactures and commerce has been
vouchsafed. Therefore, in view of
the? considerations, I recommend
that on Thursday, the twenty-eight- h

day of November next, the people
meet in then- - respective places of
worship and there make their nc
knowIedgmentstoGod for his kind-
ness and" bounty.

In witness whereor 1 hereunto set
my hand and cause the seal of the
United States to be affixed. Done at
the city of Washington, on this, the
eleventh day of October, in the year
of our Lord '1872, and of the independ-
ence of the United-StaJefl-thf- r ninety-weve- n

tli
Signed! U. S. GRANT.

m

Jiv the i'resineni:
'Hamilton Fish, Seey of State.

lfEASANT IVOIins FOR OUR:
READERS.

Election is now over and the desti-

ny of our country for the coming four
years has been determined, at least
bo Car as what party and what repre-

sentative of party shall conduct it.
This being the case our pencil and
mind will not dwell at such length
upon political topics in th,e future,
but rather upon matters touching our
local and material interests, in the
discussion of which vro solfcik contri-

butions and communications from
friends.

The people of the State have bereft
us of our Agricultural editor, and
placed him in the Gubernatorial
chair, still we are assured that he will
not forget or entirely forsake us, but
from time to time, as occasion ofTers,

contribute to our columns and hold
converse with his many friends thro
the columns of his bantling, the Ad- -

veutiscr. We also expect am iij

that department from other experi-

enced pens and nttl exert ourselves
to make it usually interesting.

In this veek's issue appears the
last long U. S. Law, and in three or
four more weeks we hope to close out
the entire list, so as to have room for

greater variety.
To our lady readers and we are

pleased to know that we have many
we would say that the literary de-

partment of our paper will bo care
fully attended to, and each week po-

ems and sketches will appear, culled
with care, and we solicit aid from

such as can ride Pegassus or com-

mune witli Fancy.
Now is the time to subscribe. New

subscribers will be supplied with the
paper from now until the new year,
free of charge, so as to make sub-

scriptions generally commence with
January, 1873.

DID WE TELL THE TKUTII.
.Now that Greeley and his friends

are weeping over tho frauds which
kept them from winning glorious vic-

tories, it is a favorable time to ask the
Philosopher to read his former opin-

ions of the very men who are shed-

ding tears over the demoralization of
the Republican party. According to
Greeley, there was a time when Dem-

ocrats were not as pure as he professes
to believe them now. But then he
was above ofllco ; the Presidential fe-

ver had not seized him, and be could
afford to sneak the truth. Of course
he repudiates it now, but for old ac-

quaintance sake we present him the
following:

In most great cities, but conspicu-
ously in this, there are largo numbers
who call themselves "sports," and
are known to others as "roughs,"
which would seem to be an abbrevia-
tion of "ruffians." These villians
are all Democrats by instinct, aud
ready to weur into citizenship a
batch of foreigners just landed, to
pack the primaries of their own par-
ty, raise a riot at ours, or head a gang
of creen repeaters, and show them
how easy and safe is the polling of
ten or fifteen votes each, as may be
wanted. N. Y. Tribune, January 2S,
1871.

Did Greeloy tell the truth when he
wrote the above? If he did, why does
he seek the support of these "ruffians"
and "villains," who, according to his
own language, "are Democrats by in-

stinct?" Why does ho weep with
these "roughs" and "sports" over the
frauds of the Republicans, when he
knows that these very supporters of
his party and policy are finished
adepts in the art of cheating at the
polls? When the Republican party
can outcheat the Democratic party,
we shall consider it about time to go
into a new organization. A few cases
of fraud may be oharged to its ac-

count, but for systematic cheating it
has neither the material ox the incli-
nation within its ranks Greeley
owned the machinery far wholesale
fraud, aud had charge oi the men
knew how to run it. If it seer pos-

sible to have an honest vote, Greeley
could not carry a State in the Union.

Agassiz is sixty-fiv- e and hearty.
Froude's name is pronounced Froo-d- a.

Fremont and wife are to live in
Europe a year.

Nast is engaged in illustrating
Dickens' "Pickwick."

An Apache Indian boy Isbeingedu-cate- d

at Grand liapids.
Robert Heath was kicked to death

by a mulo in Kansas City.
The death of the late King of Swe-

den was calm serene and manly.
Joe Per.tland, the circus jester, is an

inmate of a lunatic asylum.
Father Ryan, the "poet priest" of

tne toutn. Is on ms way to Rome.
A Bates College student has befc a

skeleton on the election of Grant.
Iwin Booth lives in a suite of roonm
lis own theater in New York.

The "TfcM Ware" En- - TTV, Fatri(;k'
p rj uyillJSlHl,)yuus jpuiduc i

The Tiloodjf Chasm Closed
for Repairs.

The long agony is over. We have
met the enemy and they are ours.

Nebraska gives Grant 10,000 majon-ity- .

New York, 30,000.
Pennsylvania, 75,000.

Illinois, 25,000.

Iowa, 50,000. '
New Jersey, 6,000.

ArSajisae, 10,000.

Minnesota, 15,000.
Wisconsin, 20,000.
New Hampshire, 5,000.

North Carolina, 10,000.- -

Massachusetts, 00,000.
West Virginia, 5.000.

Rhode Tslaud, 9,000.
California, 5,000.
Connecticut, 5,000.
Vermont, 18,000.

Indiana, 18,000.

South Carolina, 15,000.
Michigan, 30,000.
Hanks is defeated in Massachusetts

for Congress, as also Bill Grosvernor,
of St. Louis, ths ftUUcr of the Liberal
party.

The triumphant election of Grant
is conceded by all Democratic prints
by majorities far exceeding ibe most
sanguine anticipations of his best
posted friends.

Returns from Missouri not received
up to hour of going to press.

Georgia has gone for Greeley by
about 30,000.

Andy Johnson is defeatod for Con-

gress in Tennessee.

VOTE OP NEMAHA COUNTY".

I'KECINCT.

Island... ...... .

Glen Roclc
Lafayette --..
Washington-.- ..
Douglas........ ...
London
Brownville .
Nemaha City...
Asninwall ..
St. Deroln- - ....
Bedford.............
Benton ...

n

i I 'ti W

Majority for Greeley.

OKAST. GKKLKY. MAJ

152 47

25 i'9
.T6"

GS 59
212 147

C 'JS
93 32
39 13
25 22.

1 11

i

29
&;
68
61
2ti

HOW IT WAS DONE.
A few Greeleyites still insist that

every election held was wrested from
them by fraud and corruption. Gen-
tlemen ! cease this silly twaddle and
acknowledge like men that you have
been fairly beaten. The crushing
majorities already given against the
Liberal policy ought to convince you
that the people are not in favor of it.
You have been honestly defeated, and
the sooner yon came to. that conclu-
sion the better it will be-fo- r the party
that you still adhere to. If this "cor-
ruption" talk continues, we may ex-

pect before the election to hear Mr.
Greeley and his friends claiming-tha- t

Grant cheated Lee at Appomattox,
or, as the philosopher might state it,
Grant cheated Lee in the "late con-

troversy." Greeley said in 1S6S, that
Grant had never been defeated and
never would be. He knew at the
time what he was talking about. His
judgment was good. As expressed
then, it is good now. November
shows that Greeley was a better proph
et in 1808 than he proved himself to
be while swinging around the circle.

Gband Prairie, Nov. 4, 1S72.
Editor of Advertiser.

In your last issue, you gave an item
of news which, uncorrected, might
rellect upon the good name of our
neighborhood. It is, that a new-bor- n

two was muuu a lew mornings since
in Grand Prairie. school house, where
it had been left by an unnatural moth-
er, died, etc. Now, there is not one
word of truth in the --story, nor the
shadow of a foundation lor it. The
heart that could conceive so wicked
a falsehood, is only equaled by the
malice that could prompt its ciroum-stauti- al

utterance. We desire that
you should correct the statement al-

luded to, and will thank you for the
name of ymir informant, in order that
we may have it in our power, if' he
comes among us, to couviuce him that
we appreciate him at hte worth.

John Gouken.
Our correspondent is somewhat se-

vere. Ourauthority is Conrad Harmes,
who doubtless heard the report, and
meeting us, gavo the- - information
from which the item was inspired.

Tecumseii, Neb., Nov. 1, 1S72.
Editor-Advertis- er : Will you please

give the following- - notice a place in
tho columns of your paper? If I
mistake not, the parents of the de-

ceased formerlj resided in Brownville.
Died of cholera infantum, at Vesta.

Johnson county, Nebraska. October
26th, 1S72. Georgianna A. ouly child
of J. D. and D. E. Nelson, aged one
3'ear, 10 months and 26 days.

Little Georgie was a remarkably in-

telligent child, too angelic for this
world, therefore He who gave her for
so short a season, has taken her to
Himself again. Although she could
talk whatevershe wished, yet through
an illness of niue weeks of terrible
suffering, she was never heard to cry
or complain, but seemed so thankful
for all that was done for her. She
leaves the devoted parents and loving
grandparents, with a large circle of
friends, to mourn her departure, while
she awaits them "beyond the river,'
where we shall meet her to "part no
more."

"Of such is the Kingdom of Heav- -
en J. W. artin.
MEMBER.S OP THE SENATE AVD

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVESELECT.
MEMBERS OF THE SENATE.

First District V. D. Scott.
Second District G. R. Shook.
Third District Dr. A. Bowen,

(democrat.)
raurth Dis trlct R. W. Barnum,
Fifth District Orson Wilson, V.

A. Gwyer.
Sixth, District L. W. Osborn.
Seventh District J. C, Crawford

(democrat.)
Eighth District S. W. Hayes.
Ninth District Guy C. Barton.
Tenth District J. A. Dillon.
Eleventh DhUrict S. B. Pound.
Twelfth District N. K. Griggs.'
MEMBERS OF THE LOWER HOUSE.
First District-- E,. S. Towle, C.

Het?, H. Holcomb.
Second District-- - Blodgett end.

AVheeler, (liberal.)
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dutaoerat;)

Fourth District Barneaantf Brown
Fifth District A. H. Babeock.
Sixth. District L. H. Larlin.
Seventh District McDowell.
FJglith Distinct & G. Owen, A. K.

Wliite.
Ninik-- District Wm. Dech.
T,enth District W. T. Thompson.
Eleventh Distriet--O. W. Baltzley.
Twelfth District S. Graber.
Thirteenth District Cramer.
Fourteenth District M. H. Ses-

sions.
Fifteenth District-- S. F. Bjirch.
Sixteenth District W. B. Bartlett,

J. L. Webster, C. F. Goodman, Mar-
tin Dunham, E. G. Dudley, (demo-
crat.)

Seventeenth District-JEIen- ry Sprick
Eighteenth District A. Nelson.
Nineteenth District Milton Ma'.
Twentieth, District Stevsoscc,

(democrat.)
Twenty-firs- t District R. H. Wil-

bur.
Twenty-secon- d District A. J. Arn

old.
Twenty-thir- d District L. M. How

ard, (denioarae.)1
Twenty-fourt- h District Ed". Park-

er.
Tweniy-ftft- h District Bruno Tzs-chuc- k.

Twenty-sixt- h District Wm. F.
Cody.

ATTEHT1W FARMERS!!

$300 IJT PREMIUMS.
Office of State Supt. of Tm

Omaha, Neb., Oct. 30, 1872.
To the Farmers of Nebraska :

In her productions, Nebraska pos-
sesses living ev.ideuo.es of her superi-
or advantages as an agricultural State,
and in advertising these advantages
abroad, no better means could be em-
ployed than the exhibition of tkesu
productions at our office, and in the
eastern States, Canadas, and Europe.

Therefore, we offer to the farmers-an- d

producers of Nebraska, $300 in
premiums for the best and second best
npecimens of grain, fruit, vegetables,
&c, as follows:
For the best wheat of each variety, four

v or me second oest wneat or each var-
iety, four quarts

For the best oats of each variety, four

For the second best oats of each varie-
ty, four Qoarts

For the the best rye of each variety, four

For the second best rye of eacli variety,
four quarts

For the best barley of each variety, four

i r or uie seconu nest uarifcv of each var

00

00

iety. ur quarts 2 00
tiie best corn of eacli variety,, ten

ears 3 00
the second best corn of eacli varie-ty, ten ears. 2 00

for the best potatoes of each variety, J
bushel .. .

For the second best potatoes, of ead
00

variety, 4 bushel 2 00
For the best cabbages of eacli variety,

two heads .. 00
For the second best cabbages, of each

variety, two heads 1 00
For the best squashes of each variety,

two each 2 w3
r or the second best squashes of eaclivariety, two each 1 00

or the best pumpkins of each variety,
two each , 2 00

rorme second best pumpkins of each
variety, two each

For the btsst turnips of each variety,
one doziin

For tli second best turnips of each
variety, one dozen ..

For the best rutabagas of eacli variety,one dozen
For the second best rutabagas of each

variety, one dozen
For the best beets of each variety, one

dozen
the second" best Let&o7 each variety, one dozen 1

rui me uest parsnips oi eacu variety,one dozen
For the secoud best parsnips, of each

variety, one uozen
For the best can ots of each variety, one

For the second best carrots of each var-
iety, one dozen .
or the best beans, one gallon

fror tne second best beans, one gallon...
For tho best peas, one gallon
For the second best peas, one gallon
For the best peanuts, one gallon
For .the second best peanuts one gallon
For the best grass seeds, 5 lbs
For the 2nd best grass seeds. 5 lbs .
For the best clover seeds, 5 ibs
For the second best clover seeds, 0 lbs
For the best tlax seed, 5 lbs
For the second best flaxseed. 5 lbs
For the best tobacco, ,i dozen stalks....For the second besi tobacco, V, dozen

stalks
For the best apples, one peck
For Uie second bet apples, one peek
Fot- - the besx peaches, one dozen of each

arieiy......... ........... ................. ..............or tho second best peaches, one dozen
of each varfety

ror inn nest pears, one dozen of eacuvariety
bur the second best pears, one dozen ofeacli variety
For the best plums, one dozen of each

Vn-I- t

For the second best piums.oiiedozeii ofeacn variety
For the best grapes, h lbs

or the second best grapes, 5 lbs
Of the above articles we desire

varieties of the different .seasons.

20&

2U0

200

200

300

iSurserymen will receive suitable
premiums specimens in theirline.

Special premiums will also be
awarded for the various, varieties of
timber.

Any articles omitted in the above
enumeration, and yet of value spec-
imens, will receive appropriate pre-
miums, if sent as directed. It is de-
sired that .ill articles, nossi- -

fble, will he accompanied with brief
oe.cnption character and prep-
aration of the soil, location, time of
planting, and mode of culture, to-
gether with yield, and any remarks
that may be of interest on the subject
of cultivation.

These specimens are intended ex-
clusively exhibition in State
Immigration office, and distribu
tion tu rough the east and Canada. It
is also proposed that samples of all
imperishable articles will be sent,
taken by the superintendent, to the
world's fair in Europe in May, ISTo.

xne express companies have kind-
ly ottered free transportation
specimens forwarded to this office.

Each county in the State will be as-
signed certain space, aud the arti-
cle? exhibited therein.

Special premiums will he awarded
tlie best esay on agriculture, hor-

ticulture, stwk-raisin- g, and hedge
and Umber growing.

Also, premium of will be pud
the best esay on the "Reoureeand CxpAhrliltes" of Nebraska.

The awarding of premiums will heleft to committee of nraotif.il
disinterested men and in caes where

inp to merit
this is State matter, we honethat who have desire tp help ad-

vertise young aud growing Statewill compete the premiums offer-ed above, believing that great goodwill result therefrom. Send every-thing that would he of interest tostrangers visiting Nebraska and de-siring to see her products.
.J-T- SQTEJWARE,

fcttate bupt. Immigration of Neb.
The History oX Flag.

The following history of the flag ofour Union we have prepared at the
ref"est of "Peter Herrcules," and itdoubtless InterPHt mnnv nf
readers:

The stars and stripes became the
national fine of the United States of
America bv virtue of resolution of
Congress, passed June 14, 1777 :

"Resolved, That the flag of the
thirteen United States be "thirteen
stripes, alternate-- red and white ; that
the Union be thirteen stars, whites
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This resolution appears in the Jour-
nal of Congress, volume 2, page 165.
Although passed on the date given
above, it was not made public until
September 3d, in the same year, when
it appeared in the Boston Gazette and
Country Journal. The flag seems to
have been the result of the work com-
menced by Washington, Dr. Frank-
lin, Mr. Lynch. Mr. Harrison and:
Colonel Joseph Rped. On the 2d Jan-
uary, 1776, Washington was in the
American camp sA Cambridge, organ-
izing the new army which was that
day created. The committee of'con-ferene- e,

consisting of Franklin,
Lynch and Harrison, sent by Con-
gress to arrange with Washington the
details of the army, were with him.
Col. Reed, one of the aides-de-cam- p,

was also secretarj of the committee of
conference. The several designs for
flags had long occupied the thoughts
of Reed and his associates The flajr
in use by the army was a plain red
field, with the British union of the
crosses of St. Andrew, St. George and
St. Patrick on the upper left corner.
Several gentlemen of B9ton sent to
the American camp, copies of the
.King's speech. It was received on
date mentioned above, ami the-- eaect
is described in the British Annual
Register, 1776. page 147, thus :

"The arrival of the copy of the
King's speech, with an account of
the fate of the petition from the Con-
tinental Corrres.s, i3 said to have ex-
cited the greatest degree of rag- - and
indignatfirn as proof
of which, the forms was publicly
burnt in the camp; and they are said,
on this occasion, to have changed
their colors from a plain red ground,
which they hail hitherto used, to a
flag of thirteen strips, as a symbol of
the number and union of the colo
nies. n

The use of stripes fo mark the num-
ber of the State on the flag cannot be
clearly traced, but may be' accounted
for by a custom of the camp at Cam-
bridge. The army of citizen volun-
teers comprised all grades of men.
Very few were uniformed. It was al
most impossible for tho sentinels to
distinguish general o filers from pri-
vates. Frequently officers were stop-
ped at the outposts, and held for iden-
tification until the arrival of the offi-
cer of the day. Orders were issued
that the different grades of officer
should be tffstingarshed by a stripe of
colored ribbon worn-acros- s the breast.
Washington, as commani'ep-fn-chief- ,
wore a ribbon of light blue. The stars
on the blue field "a new constella-
tion" were suggested by the constel-
lation Lyra, time-honore- d as an em-
blem of union. The thirteen stars of
the new constellation were placed as
the circumference of the circle, and
on a blue field, in accordance witli
the resolution already given. That
was the flag used at rJurgoj'ne'.s sur
render, Uctoberl7. 177. By a resolu-
tion of Congress, passed January 13.
1794, to take effect May 1, 1796, the
flag was changed to fifteen stars and
fifteen stripes. That' was life flag of
1812. By a resolution, pa-se- il April 4,
ISIS, to takeefifeet the following July
4. the flag was again changed to one
of thirteen stripes and twenty stars;
and a new star, to represent a new
State, ordered to be placed on the blue
field on the 4th of July following Ihe
admission of such State. The flag
planted on the National palace in
Mexico had thirty stars. It now car
ries thirty-seve- n. N. Y. Journal of
vommcrce.

The Sedalia Democrat makes the
confession : "To judjje from the re-
turns of the elections, that 'bloody
chasm' business has about played the
devil with the Democratic party."

Senator Wm. Kprajrue, of Rhode
Tsland, is extensively lioniztd in Tex
as.

Married. At the ce of the
bride's father, on Tuesday evening,
Ootohert22d, 3872, by the Rev. T. J.
Morgan, Prof. P. M. Martin to Mat-ti- e

J. Barnes. All of Peru.
e congratulate on friend, Prof.

Martin, upon his venture, and trust
that as "the shadows longer grow,"
so may love's light brighten, and that
he may never regret the evening when
he said to Mat tie:

"Wilt thou leave me in my anguish,Groping on thrntnzh life alone?Shall I, weak and treinnllni;. lanunlsh,lth no arm around me thrown?"
Nor of her sweet reply, "Never."

lKTO!WCAJTvyHrfl"'k?1iFli"- 4.4VlJil

DEATHS.
Died, In Brownville, November 3rd, 1S72,

Bessie, daughter of T. C. and Sakaii Hack-ku- ;
aged five years, 4 months and 11 clays.

Tlie funeral took place from the residence of
the family on Tuesday morning. Little
Bissiuwasa favorite of all friends of the
fimily.nnd her remains were followed to
their Inst resting place by a large number of
borrow-stneke- n mourner.

Died, in Brownville, November. 2nd, 1RT- -'.

Wai.tekFkancis only son of W. V. and
Maky K. II.vtKNKY; aged eiht years. Tiie
funeral took p!ac on Sunday morning from
the Episcopal Church.

liaagCC;Ja25353ggSgg

OrcLbianee IXFo. 31
--rt

J..
An Ordinance Concerning Side-

walks.
Ro It ordained by the Mayor and CItvCouncil or the eity of Rrownville Thsitwhenever tlie Council shall deem it necessa-ry to grade, pave, plunk or repair any sido-wal- k,or any portion thereof, in an v streetwithin the city limits, they b:i5r pnss n reso-hilio- nrequiring that tho same be done bythe adjacent lot owner, by a dav therein

n7.i, ZV.1-- .". '" cr l" signatures. ..v ..i.vi "iiu uierK, in one or tlie veek- -ly newspapers within the cltv. for two suc-cessive weeks, the last publication
least thirty days bef.retli.nmi,..i..i V .."
raldk;otSow"e.deemea 8UmC,ent' ol,ce to

.MiEa,-T1,,i,t- ne cnrh"'R nr line of saidcenter or the streeton Ma nstreet from Levee street to the western lim-its, shall beset nitm fat r,., .1. .,.:.
street, and the curbing or line of said side!
walk next the center of thcstreeUn all other streets except Main street aliove exceptedshall be set not lexs than fonr feettliau nlntrpnx the llneof tliontw "and Tun-les-

sot..erwie onlerwl by the Conncntop of the curbing or vnlk shall beplane of the established grade of the s"reet
aud the walk shall Incline .owards IheVcm-,- '
atul,1C l.or ae-ln- lf mHi to 1 foot.'I. That all walk c

stone, shui: haven su,Mai ",' c,,"', r.C,r
biir-oa- k or drevied st.ve.or B.jo.1 pav,,Ii: rlrkt nf , ,m'rJJvfch I e

shall lie of sand iJ .! V
e In d.pth.and .V?.,.' C

cvred with s:u,d.soAsto,tall U.e'op,,;

i.l 1.I.7 . -"- ,"-3 nimii ix;
CitV M,ir ",'K,eUlaie suP-y!s!o- of thethe owner of anv lotaf 1"t' Sha,! to ",rtke or completesuch Improvement by the day named in thepublishe solution, then the same shall bedone at the wcpeiir-eo- f the owner, and forthis purpose the City Marsh.il shall in tiisame to be done by contract with the lowestresponsible bidder, through the medium ofsealed proposals, and after at k'.ist two week'snotico in oneofthe weekly newspapers prin-
ted within the cliy, and he shnll ftK the con-
tract In his office, and transmit to the coun-
cil thereof, with a clear statement of the oust
of such improvement, taxed up to each lotorpart of lot, and the Council shall, if satlslledwith such coutract and statement, and that
the work has been completed, order the pay-
ment o.f the contract price out of the CltvTreasury, and shall at the same time, by res-
olution, declare an. assessment and levy ofsuch proportion of the total cost as seemequitable, against each lot or part of lotnbutlng on the improvement according tothe front foot thereof, and order that thesame bdcarried to the tax list oX the currentyear, and charged to the lots or pacts of lotsrespect tvely: and the same shall bo and re-mn-lna Mr thereon fromthndntonfcoMtry; and the City Treasurer, as collector of. .....i.ivui,ct;i, mc baiueag otnercitvtaxes, and the resolution aforesaid shall bthis warrant for this purpose.
?.. 6'-- Tnut alt ordinances Inconsistentwith tb.e provisionsof this ordinance be. andth samo aro hereby repealed.
Approved November 1, 1S72.

p-- COGSWELL, Mayor.Attest: J. B. TJockek, Clerk.

BANKS.
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J". J. GOSPER,
STATE AGENT FOCR TUE BEST

Combined Shelter and Grinder,

Wind Mill and Steamer,
Also Breeder JShipper thfe4ebrnted

POLAND CHINA HOG,
And crower iretlse Plants and General STur-ser- y

Stock. e&- - Write for circulars and narticii- -
lars. Address

rs
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C0MPAIY !
HAMNG a first sktss Steanv Forry Boat, and

tlinmgii purchase, or the TransfernuIness, we arc now better than ever helore pre-
pared 10 render euUre satisfaction in the transferor freight and passengers.

BnwnviUe- - Terry and Transfer C

ifnrcb 2CIU. lrJ. IJ-- tf

MCCT
LLI TEEH&,

rnHE largest stock in the world, at grentlv
I rIuced rates. Circular.., free. Also, ii

full line of superior Nursery Stock. Nine
teentli year; 200 acres; II green houses. Adlre

STOHRS. HARXEON & CO ,
Pninesvllle, Lake Co., O.

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS will be received at the office
I or the Comty Clerk, In 3rownvllle.Nebraska, up to 12 o'clock noon. Saturdnv.November IGth, 1S72, for 35 cords of gooJl!

haid. dry wood. Commissioners reservingright to reject any ornil bids.
J. M. HACKER, Co. Clerk.Brownville, Get. 21.1672. "--n

WE GUARANTEE TIIAT

EVERY HOUSEKEEPER
t"Wlo ha ever had one of

THE CKlT.nn.lTIiD
x.; kMnlah.i,..

t ."-- "T. I '. iHnr a W WUH

'y'''iii$vsf
Will cheerfully recommend itas the most

DURABIE,
PRACTICAL,

SIMPLE &

COOKING APPARATUS
THEY HAVE EVER USED.

ADAPTED to ALL LOCALITIES
AND

EVERY KIND OF FUEL.
BOLD BY

EXCELSIOR MANUFACPNG CO.

And all Live Stove Dealers Zile
STEVENSON & CROSS,

BROWNVILLE, NER.
16-- 47 to 17-3- 5

PMaWi
S. T.-186- 0-X.

jnun

This Wonderful Testable
restorative is the sheet-ancho- r

or the feeble and debilitated.
As a tonic and cordial for the
aged. and. languid it has no
eqnaramon? stomachics. Asa
remedy for the nervous weak
ness to which women are es-

pecially subject, it is supersed-
ing every other stimulant. In
all climates, tropical, temper
ate or frigid, it acts as a speci-
fic in every species o disorder
which undermines the bodily
strength ajitl breaks down the
auinutZspirits.

LYON'S KATHAIR0N,
For Prejervluff uad- - Beautifying- - tlie

HnmauHalr. To Prevent Its Falling
Oat aud Turning Gray.

A d Head or Hair. In a person of
middle age, at once bespeaks refinement, elegance,

health and beauty. It may truly be called Wo- -

.man'sCsownlng Glory, while men are not insensi- -

Lble to Its advantages and charms. Pew things are

more disgusting than thin, frizzly, bnrsh. untamed

Hair, with Bead and' coat covered wlih Dandruff
Visit a barber and you will feel and loot like a new

man. This Is what LYOS's tt.A'1'iiAiitui m
do all the time. The charm which Has-- ln well

placed Hair, Glassy Curls, liixBriant Tresses, and

a Clean Head; Is noticeable and irresistible.
Sold by all Druggists and Country Stores.

BILLIJiRDSjyiOH&Bl

W. H. SMAI.I.
Has Just refitted his new room.

IVo. 19 IVXAIIV STREET,
where he wil keep theflnest and best

LIQUORS!
Emnraclns"lVIne,1Vhi8kle,

Jtrandics, Chanpague.
3-- MY BILLIARD TABLES have been

reset, and are In the finest condition.
Fancy drinks or all kinds mixed In the

best style. 19sep3m

W
m

2

EXSHAMOE
J". G. RUSSELL,

Dealer In

UtrOBS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

43 Main Street,
BROWNVILLE, NBBj

BILLIARB

IS

c--3J

B. S. WALL.
Would respectfully Inform the denizens of
Brownville, citizens of Nemaha county, andthe public generally, that he keeps the finestassortment of
WINES, LIQU0KS AND CI&ABS
to be found in this or any other city, which
he will warrant to suit tlie taste ot any con-noisu-

aud solicits teats, and tlie patronage
of testers. 19sep3m

NOTICE TO

CONTRACTORS !

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That scale.'
Z l rPOSJ,l'i will be received at th Courell Chamber, November lth, IS7-- at 7 o'clockI .M., for excavating 11)00 yards of earth, more

fro.m sfcond wt. between Main an.'
nVuiri c 8,LeetR n,nd nnBmeon thestoiu

Jl Seeouil street, between Main anCollege streets.
BomfsT6"0 bG mni,c !" Clly ImProvenien'

aty orCaH brdsC,fIm the pr,vi,eoof refaslnir

3tlr

The only iieiiuc

J. B. DOPIvER.
City Clerk.

ii0ili

IrlFTE

&CI6ABS

NTERPRISE

$60,000
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

to be distributed In

L. D. B XE'S
15Sth UEGULAIt MONTHLY

GiftEnterprise
To be drawn Monday Koieraber 25th, 1872,

TWO CKAND CAPITALS OK
$5,000 EACH in GREENBACKS !

2 Prizes, $1,000-- ( nnrnininiiAfp&, SSS!tblittRtlflLH5
iic Ilnneaiid Bnxsy, with Silver-mounte- d Ifar-nes- s,

uortd !.
lOVlne-tonM- l Piano, worth f'iflO.
n Family Setviut; Muchlin-s- , worth JlMlench.

Hold WV.cliKt and fhalns. worth Wl eneh.e G .Irt Amencaa Hunting Wctchcs, worth S125
veil.

ii Indies' Cold llujitinfrWetohe?. worth 7i each.jiioIla.:dssilverLeverltuiitlng Watches. (in all,orih fn.m ?jj to fan) each.
Whole Nuuiber Oiflt., 4,500.

TlckeiH Limited to SCO, 000.
Agents wanted to sell tickets, to whom liberal ?re--

mlunis will be paid.
aiXOLS TICUETSjl: 6 TICKKTS f5; 12 T1C5.

EXSSIO; 23 TICKETS .
Circulars coataininir a full list nrnrliM nd.r crlption of ordrawliii?. rniil' ctbi In.

formation in reference to the Distribution, will be1 sent to any one ordering them. Ail letters uiusj be
uuuresseu 10

L. D. SINE, Box $,Cincinnati, OAiIq,
Office. 101 W. 5th St. J-l-x

F. SOTJDUB,
Mauuracturer and Dealer in

pLES, ;OI-t-H

WHIPS, CASTAS COLLARS, ROBES,
ZIJfK PADS, BRUSHES. BLANKETS

BROWNVILLE, NEB.
Ue1SeBrf8f?neaeklyAaverttsw-'- ' "d--

i

Glui

4

jGETIOUnFBOITTREESi

THIS 3F-AJL,- A
We advise farmers toget their

trees in the fall, and either
plant immediately or heel-i- n

A until spring, when they can bew put out at odd times, auoTthus
avoid the Joss of time to go for
them in the busy season.

Our stoek is very large and a
fine. Call and see. We areW
now transplanting,, and deliv- -
ering trees, and will be until W
ground freezes up.

We have a few thousand, fine
iwge trees and vines,

Four and Five Xexvrs
Old,

esaellenb for moviuff or short
9 distance, some of which bore

fruit the posfr season. Those
wishing to procure EARLY
BEARING will do well to see

A our stock. m

Furnas & Sons,

NOTICE OF ELECM
is hereby clven. that on Tuesday,

NOTICE dav of November, A. D. 187L at
tlie usual place of voting in the several Pre-
cincts, In Nemaha county, Nebraska, an
election will beheld for the election of the
following officers:

For Electors for President and Vice Presl- -
Crient of the United States.
P . , .. 1 It 1. . .wn . a.1 k. O .At 1

Wnicn Cieciioil win uc ujjchcu ul o u viuck
in the morning, and will continue open un-
til 6 o'clock in tlie afternoon of same day.

By order of the Board. August 21st. 1S72.
JAMES M. HACKER.

l-- 3t County Clerk.

OMAHA LOTTERY.
A JrOBLE CHARITY.

To erect the

Nebraska State Orphan Asylum

To be Drawn in Pubtic
Dce2llbe30tIl, 1872.

$230,505.00.
Tickets $1 Each, or Six for $5.

Tickets sent by Express C.CvD LC desired.
I Grand Casli Prize 575.000
1 (J rand uasli iTizev So.OOO
1 Grand Cash Prize-- .

1 Grand Cash Prize,. ..

1 Cash Prize..............
2 Cash PrizeskS3,0X) each...
1 Cash Pri7.es, S2JXK) each,.
2 Cash PrizessSr.OOOeach,..
50 Cash Prizes-- , eaeh S100...,
100 50." " '200 25.
5000 " " 20.
3101 " " S

W...

16.000
10,00t

5,00(
4.000
c.ixjo
8,0011
2.0U0
5,0X)
o.OOO

5,000
50JKX1

i.oai
8165 cash prizes, amocnting to $220,505

This Legal Enterprise Is endorsed by tlie
highest authority of theStateand best busi-
ness men.

Over one-ha- lf the tickets.ta&en before Oct.
1st. Tlie limited numbe- - on. hand will be
furnished those who apply Ifost.

Money can be sent by mail, in Registered
Letters, Post Ofllce Money Orders, ox by Ex-
press.

All Prizes will be paid In full. AGENTS
WANTED.. For full particulars, address

J. M. PATTEE,
lt8 Gsaeral Manager, Omaha, Neb.

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
JOSEPH SHUTZ,

No. 59 Main Stroot, Brownville
Keeps constantly on hand larj;e and well
assorted stock or genuine nrticlcs in his line.RepalrinK of Clocks, Watches ami Jewelry
done on short notice, at reasonable rates.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

JACOB MAEOHN,

MERCHANT 1AIL03&
? S &J&1

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Repaired, and Jovreliy Manufactured to ordez.

ALI TVOdtK WARRANTED.

BULBS !ULBS ! !

FOR TEE FALL TBADE OF 72.
The Ilnest collection of hardy, outdoor balbs

from our Imported gtock, erer offered in the
United States. Bemember that Hyacinths. Tu-
lips Crocn, etc., must be planted In the fall to
secure spring bloom. Sent by mall.

2tHc$A.S ifc SONS,
40tf Brownville, Neb.

81 jXain Sti-ee- t

1. LOWMAN

Has RemoYed,
Jgfr ' M,L''" iinir

HisInxA;' Stock of

DBfiiDMCT GOODSJ

CLOTHING
Gents Furnishing Goods,

&cv &c., to

. .
....

n

w

!

DEUSER'S OLD STAND !

QX 3Xain Street 81
J. BLAKE,

DtlTIJI
AH Operations Per-
formed in the best
manner.

OFyicK:
Atresidenceon iTaln

street.

BSUaiSS f0rs19 --AdvtIsa

LZGAi ADVERTISEMENTS.

ComBilsiIoners' A'otice.
-- TOTICBls hereby given that we the Com- -J mlssionersof Nemaha County Nebrasa. after examlnatlDn. of the rpsnb nr ,"

itnfaAn tllA nrnnnttiflnn nf av.nnl
and modification of the original proposition
to vote bonds for the construction of a KailRoad through said county;heUF.on the ISthday of May, 1872, to be as follows, to-w-lt : Forextension of time and modification of orig-
inal proposition, 977 votes; and against ex-
tension of time and modificallon.of oriei- -i
proposition, 371 votes; majority or extetwsion of time and modification of ori-in- al
proposition, 6W votes. And it is, thereweordered that notico of tho adoption of sai.ioroposltion bepnblishedfor two successiveweeks m a newspaper published in said.county, as provided by law.

By order of the Board October 2nd. 1S72.
--2w J. M. HACKER, Clerk.

Probate notice.
iln the matter of the Estate of Daniel Netr;' dece:ised. '

L VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIYEN. That 3a- -
'L,,'Tu"",i":" a petition, dulvverified, praying that Letters of AdmlniMrition be grantetl to her of said estate, and thatall persons Interested in safd estate appenr
before me, at the office or the Probate Judirein Brownville, Nemaha County. Nebraska'on the 11th day of November, A.D. 1S72. at ido clock A.M.. to show cause, if any there bewhy the prayer of said petition should not hgranted.

Dated? October 2Stb, 1S72;
E. M.McCOMAS,

3t3 Probate Judge

Notice of Guardian's Sale.
NOTICE is hereby given that on the ISthof November, A. D. I.S72, betweenthe hours of two and three o'clock P r rwill ofier at public sale at the door of ih

..w... wm.. .w,u iiinueuiateiv infront of the County Clerk's Office,
ville. Nemaha Count v. Xebmb ?hK
esr-am- l best bidder, the following real estatein said county:

i lie soutn naif of northwest quarter ofw.won numoer twenty-five- , in township seven(7), north of ranpe fifteen, east, and one-hu- irof six acres of ground de.scrlbetl as commen-cing four rods south of"the north we t cornerof tliesoutheast quarter of tho sald sectionthencesouth twelve rods, thence ist eic-ht-v'

rods, WiMice north twelve rods, thence westeijUy rods, to biglnnlnir.
Such sale is mnde nnilor n llp(.,.enf .,

District Court in said oounfy. One-ha- lf ofthe purchase money to be paid down at sncSisale; baltince, with interest, to be secured bymortgage on real estate.
S ATI ATT T V.r.ivGuardian of George T and 'Nellie MpKnymlno children of John L. McCai de- -

--Ml

mt wg XOs Jlv

, wmw
WMM

V iiegr fitters are not a vl!e Fancy UnnR.
made ot Poor Bum. Whisky, Proof Spirit3 and
Itcfuse Liquors, doctored. SDiccd. and swcetenclt to please the taste, called "Tonics," "Appetiz-s,- "

"itcs-.orers,- " j:c,iiiaiieaaiae tippTcron tourunK-enne- ss

and ruin, bat arc a true Medicine, made
from the native roots and herbs of California, free
from all Alcoholic Stimulants. They arc the Creal
Blood Puriflcr and a Life-givin- g Principle, a Perfect
Itenovator and iBVifrvratoroftheST-sti-i'i- . carrTing
off all poisonous natter and restoring the b'ood
to a healthy condition, enriching It, renesl.ing and
invigorating both mind und body. They are easy
of administration, prompt In their action, certain
in their results, safe and reliable in all forms of
disease.

No l'erson enn tnJcc tlee Hitters accent-
ing to directions, and remain long unwell, provided
their bones are n'it d..srn.vcl by mineral poison
or other means, and the ital organs wasted bejoud
the point ofrepair.

Dyspepsia or Indigent Ion, Ilcadache, Pain
ia the shoulders. Coughs, Tightness of the Chest,
Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach. Bad
Taste in the 3Iouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation ot
the Heart. Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in tiic
regjon or the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms, are t he offsprings of l)T.pepsia. In these

ii nas no equai, anu one bottle will
prove a Dcitcr guarantee oi ltd merits than a
lensuiy acivertt'einent.

For Kemulc Complnlnfs. fn ronns or old,
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, op
the turn of life, these Tonic hitters display so de-
cided an Influence tiiat a marked improvement a
Boon perceptible.

For IiilIaminatoiT mid Chronic Ttliru- -
nintisiu and Gout, Dspc.;:i or InUiustion. trt-iou- 3.

Remittent and Intennitten: Fcven. DLeafKS
of the mood. Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, tlu-- e

Bittera have been most successful. Such I'teasej
arc cancd hy Vitiated lilood. wliirh u genera!'
produced by derangement or the Digestive Orcaus

They arc a Gentle Pnrsjntive an ve!I n
o Tonic, possessing aldo theiHculiar merit efact-iii-K

as .i powerful a; cut in reheuns CotiRfstion cr
Inflammation of the liver and isccrul Urgoiu and
in Bilious Diseases. .

For SJtln Dlscrtsei, rrtiption?. Tetter, Salt-BliCH-

Itlotchcs, Spots, I'implcs, rnstules. lloiN,
Carbuncles, RiuK-worm- s, Scald-IIec- Sore Kjrcs,
Krjrsipclas, Itch, Scuria, Di&colonition- of the Skin,
Hnmors and Diseases or the Skin, of whatever
name or nature, are literally dui? up and carried
out of the system in a short time by the use of thc- -i

Bitters. One bottle in such cases will convince the
most incredulous or their curative ctrccta.

demise the Vitiated lilood whencrer yon
And its impurities burs;,u;j through, the bkln In
I'lniplcs. Kniptlon-t- , or Sores : cleanse It when you
find it obstructed and slujr';ih iiitlic veins; cleanse
it when it i.i roul : vour riflings will tell vou vhrn
Keep the blood pure, and the health or lite system
will follow.

Grateful Thousand proclaim Vivecai: Rr-7E- ia

the most v;inur.ul lu ujorunt that ever fius-taiu- ed

the sinkiup system.
Fin, Tape, finil other IVoruii, lnrkfnjj In

the system of bo many tUousatnis. are ewectual!
destroyed aiid rc:novcd. Saw a distinguished:
physiologist : Tlierc is scarcely an intlividual on t;.e
face of tlie can.i whose body U exempt from tho
presence of worms. It is not upon the liealtLr
elements of the liody that worm- c;lt. iut uhthe diseased huTion and sll"iy d. po.-iL- -i that bretl
Uiese living iiioustcr- cf diM.-a.s- No system tU
medicine, no pnh"u'e3. no caUtchtiinmc, will
free the .ystcm froi v.unm lik?tle; U.fi'is.

3IefliaiiicI Diseases. 1'i.ws cngawl inr
Paints ami. Minerals, .'.i a Iit.nil' r. Tvp-sette- r,

Cold-bcatcn- ', and ilinrpr. a. ih. v auvj-if-- e

in life, are subject to parai; i ihe l.i i. 'lo
guard against this; take a doc of U'.ilklu j Vin- -
Eo i: HirrriKS twice a wek.

Uilio-.is-- , Kcuiltteut, mid Inlcniilttent
FevcrH, whicli ri 50 i(.vra..a(. hi t..c i.s-- f

ojr great rivers- - throtv-aoL- t the United ?,
especially those of the MiSM-sip-1- , 0::i . Mbsouci,
Illinois, Tciinesive Cuiinr. . . 1, Arkaus.w. Bed .
Colorado, hr.izos. K:i t.r:.dc. Bpji!, AUbama.
Mobile, Savannah, ltoanoke. Jam , nl many
others, with their vast triUutaricH. lnroosiiOHt our
entire country during the Su.i...: r ar.d Autumn,
and remarkably so during seaaorw of ungual hr .t
and dryness, are lnvari-b!- y accompanied hy extt

derangements of the stouiacii aid Uver, and,
other abdominal VLrera. Jn thr-i- r treatmi r. a--

j purgitlve, exerting a jwh crful In:iucncc upii t.
various organs, is vsacntml.y ni.cess.i- -. Thre Ls- -

no cathartic forthc purpose equal to !. J. Walk--
taVs Vinegak i;ittek-- , ni tlwy vu.l speedUy
remove the dark-colore- d viscid matter with which:
the bowels-ar- loaded, at urn same ti.ne stimulating
the fcccretions. of the liver, anil generally restorm,;-th- e

healthy functions oCthe digt-stiv- organs.
Scrofuln, or King's Evil, White bwrllln,

Clcers, Ery'pcias. Ssvc.ieAtNcckColtre.ScrofuIouk
laflaniinatiou-'- , Ijdnlcnt Inf'&uimj.iuus, JI rcaruii
Affections, Oid Sores. Eruptions of t .e Skin. Sfr--

Kvc3, etc, etc. In the o as in a!! oi'ier coatnu-tion- ai

Diseases. Y,".vi.Uu.V3 V:vEi;.B.rrriwhao.
shown tneir great curative Doners Li the in.t
oDstinate ana lntractab.? r.vr-j- .

Ur-- AValter'a California VIn-s:ar- - Hit- -.

tcrs a-- ! on all the cs s l'i a si. ...ir uL:uj'-- r
J!y pnnfying the LIooJ th. t rcr .ov t:. can-- - a:. I
by resolving away the eiKv-t- s tt u? to? ' ' "
(the tubercular denosi:' the aSecto' tW i.teuc
health, and a permanent cr.rc i. c.!'- - !.

xne properties of UK. ivf.iEK d vrtrnic
Bittehs are. Aper.cnt. Diaphor.ic, Cirmm-- .v
Nutritious, Laxauve Di .. n.. Sedative. Couuter-Irritan- t,

Sudorific, Altrnt'dve. ami A:i..-Iii!ion-

The Aperient and nn'-- l i.a-cati- proprrfies-o- f

Dk. "Walker's Vixhcvk BtrrEKs are the bot.
Earc-gua- rd ia cases, of cniofions ami jnnhgnaut
fevers. Their haisamic, IieJli.-i?- . and sootluug p- - --

pertles protect the humors of the tifce. Il r
beuative properties al.'ay p .in Ji f ae

, tcin, atotuach, at.d bow3, from iniimuar.oa,
; wind, colic, cramps, etc.
! Their Countcr-Irritn- nt Influence fT-tem- ii

throughout the syste.n. 7U..r o

properties stlmu'.nta the liver, in ''"- - secretion oi
bile, and it3 discharges tfcrocrU t hi.. r t.u- -

are superior to all remedial agents, for the euro-o-

Bilious Fever, Fever and. Ague, etc.
Fortify (lie body against disease bj

Trarifvinir an Its flnids witli INEOAR Bittek.-'-. M
i epidemic can tats hoiiof a sysjienithus fore-arint--

Directions Tak'e or the Kilters on pinus i

bed'at nigh: from a half to one and oae-ha- if wine-glassf- nl.

Eat gooil noarthlng food, such as bet
mutton caop, ventson. roast beef, and vege-

tables, and take out-do- exercise. They aro
composea of purely vegetable ingredients. anJ
contain no spin:.
. It. H. McDOXALD & CO..
Drnggists and Oen. Agts.. San Francisco, w--,

r. or Washington and Charlton Sts., .- -
SOLD BV ALL DRUGGISTS i BEALaKs.

PATENT WEATEEE
l3

S3

The bet for e.vcluding

WIND, IUST, OH BAIN.
fr&ca under doors.

( i "1 Foisaleby
Swan & Bro.

Pi

0PPENHEIMER & MEYER,
Manufacturers of

CI6ABS.And Wholesale Dealer In Tohcxo,
Pipes, fcc.

jo.li North Third St. Wt Sr.Josei-n- i j- -

m


